“Why don’t
I have any
friends?”

“I miss
my family”

Hope
in times of loneliness

“Why do I
have to do
everything
alone?”

1 in 3 people feel lonely.
That’s potentially
every 3rd person you meet.
Do you ever feel alone?
Know someone who is lonely?
Many feel alone and separated,
especially in these times.

People long for connection and friendship.
Julian was lonely and reached out to
Messages of Hope through Messenger.
Amongst other questions, Julian asked,
“Why don’t I have any friends?”
We encouraged him with, “God cares for
you. He is always with you. You are not
alone. …God comfort you with the peace
of Jesus Christ. …Praying for you.”

Julian responded asking for the
“Talking with God” booklet and
requested,
“Hey, could you pray for me?”
Hearing that Jesus Christ cares, loves,
and is with us gives comfort, peace and
hope.
You can discover more at
messagesofhope.org.au/loneliness



Did you know?

“…surely I am with you al
ways…”
Subscribe for free to Messages of Hope and we’ll send
you a link to the weekly program.

Subscribe at messagesofhope.org.au.
Hope on Social Media
Like and share hope with your
friends on Facebook, Instagram,
Twitter and LinkedIn.
Click on the icons on the
top left of the webpage,
messagesofhope.org.au

Subscribe

Help produce
resources that oﬀer hope
to people who are lonely
by giving a donation today.
Donate at lutheranmedia.org.au
or call us on 1800 353 350.

reach people
Together we can
d offer them
who feel lonely an
Christ.
the hope of Jesus

Matthew 28:20

Watch the latest
inspiring videos on
Loneliness, Anxiety,
Wellbeing and many
other topics at
youtube.com/
messagesofhope.

We recently presented at the
online breakfast for the TheLight.
Sports Entertainment
Network (SEN) showed
Messages of Hope on their
websites and twice as many
people visited our website
compared to others.

Greeting Cards

Thank you

Thank you for supporting Messages of Hope on more
than 1,200 radio stations and on social media, reaching
millions every week with Jesus’ message of hope.

Online and DVD/CD worship services you support are being
used by thousands of people - Thank you..
Video sermons are now available for downloading at
www.lutheranmedia.org.au/worship.

“My 9 year old set up her new
bookshelf and loves this card so
much it became a main feature!
Thanks for spreading hope” Maria

You can order these
and other cards at
lutheranmedia.org.au/
greeting-cards.

Help raise $150,000 by the end of June to produce Messages of Hope
and reach out on radio and social media to share Jesus’ message of hope.
Tax
Deductibility
Available

With your Outreach Gifts you can...
Encourage someone with a booklet of hope:
Support someone with a Messages of Hope greeting card:
Worship with someone through live streaming or DVD:
Inspire someone with a social media post:
Help someone with a 30 second radio message:
Reach out to Australians and New Zealanders on a radio station:
Connect people to Messages of Hope online with topical resources:
Make outreach videos to inspire people with Jesus’ message of hope:

$4 a booklet
$5 per pack
$5 each week
$28 each
$147 each
$355 a station location
$1,000
$3,000

Donate at www.lutheranmedia.org.au or phone 1800 353 350
Here is my gift of:
$1,000

$355

Name
$147

$

Make my donation a regular monthly donation
I want to claim my gift as a Tax Deduction (over $2)

Please make cheques payable to Lutheran Media
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Send
Messages of Hope postcards.
Send
loneliness booklets when available.
I’m interested in leaving a gift in my will.
Please remove me from the newsletter mailout.
Post: Reply Paid 65735. Lutheran Media,
197 Archer Street, North Adelaide SA 5006

